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In the current rapid transmission of information, the rapid development of network 
flow of the twenty-first century, with the ever-changing society, the development of 
schools have higher requirements, the school established its own card system is very 
necessary thing, which not only allows each Big college education can be a 
reasonable allocation of resources, while improving the efficiency of school 
management and facilitate students' daily lives, have a great impetus. 
This dissertation focuses on the construction of the campus card system within 
itself, from all aspects of the status of the background, rationale, and other related 
technologies for the design and implementation of campus card and start on.  From 
the beginning of this dissertation describes the significance of the campus card system 
design, followed by the IC card type development model and database to do a brief 
analysis, and then the various needs of the card system for detailed analysis; then 
gives the "Campus Card System" required function, focusing on the "Campus Card 
System" design; Finally information management - all achieved within the campus 
administration electronically, such as the management of campus card, consumer 
payment management, financial management fees, each foreground background 
species management, query management, access management, account management, 
etc. were highlighted in detail, has some practical value. 
Design and implementation of campus card management system through, not only 
can better improve the management efficiency of campus management, inefficient and 
complicated to change the previous management model to achieve high-speed 
transmission of information and access to the campus, you can quickly find and deal 
with a variety of management problems, the real goal of truly intelligent and efficient 
management of the campus. 
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1.2.1 智能 IC 卡的发展 
智能卡，由法国人 Roland Moreno 于 1970 年发明的，也称为 IC(Integrated 
Circuit)卡。IC 卡通过新科技在卡片内植入特殊的芯片，并采用硬塑料等防水材
料将芯片包裹，并将信息存储信息在内置的芯片里。根据芯片种类进行区分，智
能卡还分为 ID 卡，IC 卡,CUP 卡，智能卡在使用功能上也就因此不同。 






























































































































    第一章 绪论 
















    第二章 理论与技术介绍 
    介绍一卡通管理系统在实现时涉及和利用的技术，主要介绍了 IC 卡的种类
及介绍了系统开发用的数据库。 
    第三章 系统需求分析 
    主要是对一卡通管理系统的各种需求进行分析，着重对系统的业务需求、系
统功能需求、系统性能需求、系统用例等内容进行了详细分析。 
    第四章 系统设计 
    主要从框架设计、数据中心设计、功能模块设计、数据库设计、数据表设计
等方面对一卡通管理系统的所做工作及内容进行介绍。 
    第五章 应用系统实现 
主要对一卡通管理系统的实现的界面及其功能进行介绍，并对系统中涉及到
的各个功能模块进行详细的阐述。 
    第六章 总结与展望 

















第二章  系统相关技术介绍 
在本章中，将就“校园一卡通”在实现时所用到的相关技术、开发平台进行
研究介绍，从技术角度了解系统的实现过程。 







非接触式 IC 卡主要分有三种类型： 
1、射频 CPU 卡（RF  CPU） 
射频 CPU 卡主要通过在卡片内置 CPU 芯片，以无线电波来为媒介进行数据
传输。卡片可以收发射频信号，属于有源卡。 
2、射频储存卡（RF  IC） 
射频储存卡也是以无线电波来为媒介进行数据传输及存取信息。它是在存储
卡基础上添加了 Mifare﹑Legic 等射频收发电路。 
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